
N O R L I N G TO N  S P O R T S  B U L L E T I N  

Week Beginning: 12.09.16 

 

 

 

 

 

Clubs  

Clubs are starting up before school and at lunch times in the gym this week . 

All students must bring trainers to participate in clubs being held in the gym. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Football  

Year 7 football trials will be on Thursday the 15th at SCOER between 4 and 5pm. 

Students will need to bring football boots, shin pads and appropriate clothing for the trial. Please come 

and see a member of the PE department if you wish to attend. 

There will also be year 10 football training  at SCORE at the same time.  

 

Tennis ball boy crew  

If you are interested in becoming a ball boy for the wheelchair tennis masters this year  and are in year 8 

or 9 you need to show your interest by coming to see Mr Bygott  

 

Question of the week  

Great Brittan are having a fantastic Paralympic games in Rio and have already managed to  win 25 gold 

medals, 14 silver and 19 bronze.  In order of their medal count who are the top five at the moment? 

China  = 96, BG = 58, Ukraine = 52, USA = 39 and brazil = 27 

Last weeks question  

Lewis Hamilton leads the F1  standings by only 2 points  with a total of 250 points. There are 6 more races 

in the season, points are awarded as follows:1st place—25 points; 2nd  place—18 points; 3rd—15 points  

How many more races will Lewis Hamilton need to win to guarantee the world title?  

Answer  

5 

 

 

 

Clubs running on the Gym 

  Before school Lunch 

Monday Y7 Ms McPortland Ms McPortland 

Tuesday Y8 Mr Khan Mr Bygott 

Wednesday Y9 Mr Grace Mr Grace 

Thursday Y10 & 11 Mr Bygott Mr Khan 


